Snow Plow and Salt Routes

Treatment priorities will be as follows

Priority #1

- Rt. 33 by pass and ramps
- **School zones** (Charles Lane, N. Hickory Dr., Edgewood Dr., Grove Street, Amrine Mill, Millwood Blv., Creekveiw Dr., Meadows Dr., Scottsfarm Blv., County Home Rd., Quail Hollow/Meadows Dr.)
- Hospital area South Plum St / Morey Dr. / Professional Pkwy. , E. 9th St.
- 5th Street
- Delaware Ave.
- Rt. 4 / Main Street / London Ave.
- Maple Street / Milford Ave. / Rt. 4 by Bunsold
- Rt. 31 / Elwood Ave.
- Rt. 38 / Rt. 736
- Collins Ave.
- Mill Road
- Scottsawn Rd
- Columbus Ave./Industrial Pkwy.
- Watkins Rd.
- Colemans Crossing Blv.
- Echo Dr.

Priority #2

- City parking lots
- Emmaus Rd.
- Damascus Rd.
- Acacia Dr.
- Carmel Dr.
- Grove Street
- Scottsfarm Blv. / County Home Rd.
- Quail Hollow / Meadows Dr.
- Waldo Rd / Cherry St
- Square Dr./ Allenby Dr./ Mill Creek Dr.
- Chestnut St. / Waldo Rd.
- Boerger Rd.
- Palm Dr.
- Raymond Rd.
- Third St.
- 4th St.
- 6th St.
- Court St.
- Plum St.
- Clymber Rd.
- Millcrest Dr. / Gables Dr. / S. Walnut Dr. / Windsor Dr.

Priority #3

- Residential Streets
Priority #4
- Alleys
- 'Cul-de-Sacs'

Priority #5
- Parks/ Trails
- Cemetery (Unless funeral scheduled)